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Western Kentucky Unil' er~ity 
1 Bi)\ Roo WJ Y 
Bowling Green. KY 42\01 -3576 
The fiHh meeting of the SWdcnt Governm cnt Associat ion of Western Kent'ncky Un iversity was called \0 
order at 5:05pm on September 23. 2003 with Ihe [xeculiw Vke President in th t' ("hair 
A mOl ion 10 approve the minutes was made. Seconded. Mo/ion (lfJprol"cd IIII(lnimolls/y. 
Moved 10 Specia l Orders. where Krislen Ilarlky was appoi nted. approved. and sworn in ,tS a justice. 
Thcre were 33 out 01"45 members rresen1. 
President John Uratlley 
• Allended Ih e Board ofSludent Body Presidents mcct il1 ~ <II NKl L 
1. rhey est.tblished a tuit ion task 10ree. 
2. Need ba~ed aid will not increase or will increasc slightly. 
3. The ad hoc committee wi ll mcct every wt'ek hdon: th e ncxt BSlW mccti ng in October. 
4. ilS 11P dralied It letter and qucst ionnai re 10 send 10 the (iubcrnatorial candidatcs ahmllth cir 
plan s for higher ed ucation. lhe results will be mailed to every student in a state school. 
5. Changes 10 the n SBP constitution were proposed and tabled unlil the next mecting. 
6. There will be a Gubernatorial debate on October 15,2003. at thc University of Kell(ucky at 
Kpm. 
7. There wil l be a J .ieutenant Gubernatorial debate 0 11 October !L 2003 a( Nor(hern Kentucky 
Uni versity at 8pm. 
• Al~o auendcd the Governor ' s Trus(ee Conlercncc. 
I. 15.8% of the s(aI C·S budget goes 10 tuit ion: this moty be cuI. 
2. Had the opportunity to hear both Gubernatorial candidates speak. They are very dirrerenl. 
3. Went to It session on Diver sity and Atlirma(ivc Act ion 
• We still need up perclassmen!O serve Olt the Uni versity Scnate. It is vcry important cOllsidering 
that debate 011 the plus/minus gradin g system is com ing up. 
• Th ere is stilt.l position open on the SACS QI.:J> colTIm illee. 
Exccuti,·c Vice Presidcnt Patti ,Johnson 
• Remember tlwt i r Y0tl write legislation and W,lIIt it to go up tilr lirst re-Jding. it must be turn ed into 
me in Illy box by Monday.tt Spill . In order fhr it to go up for sewnd readin g. you must go to 
I .Re . 
• Pin;! pany on September 30. 
• On October 7. (he committee heads and executive council wilt e,tt a( Fresh Food Company. 
• Allended a S1 mlent Lile Foundation meetin g al 7: 30am. Di scussed the budget mainl y. 
• COlllmittees Ileed 10 tum in thei r rcpons (0 Jessica. 
Vil-e I'res itlent of Fiuancc Niek Todd 
• We ~pen l $1.08 tlt is past wcck. 
• Th ere were 92 organi7,ttions at the meetin g. 
• Org Aid applicntion s .Ire dues Friday. September 26. 
E<j ..... J Educ.o'_...,d ~m.,,, Opponun" .... 
FF .. mK Inl""'''' C/rIly; 270-7H-5)·89 
I!DUeATION 
PAYS 
The Spirit Makes the Master In'~m'" L"RL hnp"l {w ... ·w w~,,-"tu 
•• 
Vk c Presiden t of Pu blic Re la tions Abhy Lovan 
• The t-shirts have been ordered . 
• The leucrs in the eh.mlbers will be put bll tk up soon. 
Vite Preside nt of Ad min ist ration .Jessica Martin 
• There were two people brought up fbr Judicial Auendan ee !~evicw~ 
• We will be using your Webmail address or\vhatevcr is li sted under your nam e (JII Ihe directory 
!"rom now on. 
Committee l{ellorts 
Coord inator ofCoJ1lmiltccs 
No repon 
Academic Alla irs 
-Meets Mondays at 2pm in the SGA office 
. Will have a pi ece of legislation up fo r fir st readi ng on Tuesday. 
Campus Improvem ents 
-]\llet with Greg Fear tlnd fo und Oll t what happened 10 some ol"lhe th ings thatmoll cy was all oca ted 
for but never bough t or placed. S2000 fliT furniture behind MeI .ean I Iall -wantto put someth ing 
unique there so they arc still looki ng for ht eight furniture; $5000 for furnitu re outside the Subway 
in fronl of DUC-will be bought and placed after conslmetion is done; $2500 for a volleyball court 
in the Valley-prep.lTing 10 pUi a h igh voltage wire and wil l le,lr up that arc to put it in (may want to 
reallocate money elsewhere) 
-lrashcans were removed Irom OUI in Iront of some haft s .15 pun ish men! bee(llJse studcJ\ls were 
thruwin ~ th eir trash in those instead of in the disposal. 
-Greg Fear had a lot of good ideas tor things we could do. 
-Should have three pieces o f legislation up for first reading Tuesday. 
-Meets Tuesdays at 4:30pm in front of the lJookstore. 
Legislat ive Research 
-Mel MondilY at 5pm in the SGA ollice and d iscussed th e consti tution. 
Public Rclalion s 
·Met Tuesday at 4pm at Fresh Food Company. 
-Got legislation ready for first read ing next week. 
-Thanks to BriHany Fausey for doing the bullct in hoard on the r.:ham bcrs. 
SeniQr Recogni ti on 
-No report 
-Paui has list o f gmt Is if you wan t 10 sec it. 
Student Affilirs 
·WiJI meet Thursday ilt 5:30pm in the office. 
· Dialogue Day will be October 28 outside Java Ci ty frolll ! 2-2pm. 1101 chocolate and cookies will 
be served. 
-Thursday we will discuss the Greek/Non-Greek panel and writc legislation considering having 
personal information onlhe web. We will also write legislation ror money for Dialogue Day. 
.. 
Inform at ion Technology Director 
-Pul a web !racker on Ihe s il l~ . 
-Put up some random quotes. 
-Changed the profile format. 
Specht! O rders 
\ , 
Amel ia Gn;nke w<\s Hppnwed as tile Student Ciovernment Assol.;ia!ion 's new om ce associate. 
Swore in a three new congrl'SS members. 
, 
• 
Approved Ka!ie Jell'T as vice chair o f the I'R comminee and Lori Frey as vice chai r ofLRC. 
Judicial COli llcil fepo/"! 
Met Monday at5pm and madl! a ruling on th e usc of the terlll Academic Council ill the Const itution, which 
no longer exists. We recom mend that Academic Council bc changed w Un ivcrsi!y Sen:HC. We will have 
attendance hearings at th e next meeting. 
UlliI"CfSily Senale report 
Mel last Thursday wh ere a pus/m inus grad ing ~yst ern was proposed by Dr. Strow. This iss li e concerns how 
GPAs arc dcterm in ed. This is an issue we need 10 have one voice on; probably need to dran legislation. 
Wililry 10 get Dr. Sirow 10 come speak 10 Academic Affairs about il. Ac;u.lcrn ic Aml irs should also meet 
wi th Dr. Burch llbout iL 
I.ori Frey: Wh o has the Iin n1 s<JY on the decision? 
Troy Ran sdell : The provost il' l alllnOI mistaken. 
Mary Johns: Whom docs this really affecI? 
Natali e Croney: 11 ma in ly afteets borderline SlUdcnt s. 
II nfinishl'tl Business 
NONE 
New Busi ness 
NONE 
Allnuuneements 
There will be vOler registration in DUe on Wedn esday. 
Org Aid applications arc due r riday. 
The International Fest ival is Ihis weekend at Fountain Sq uare. 
Th e meeting was adjourned hy general conscnt at 5:41 pm 
Stu ent (;overnmcnl Associa tion 
Western Kentucky Un iversity 
. . 
